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Precision Interchangeable Thermistors
YSI thermistors provide highly accurate and stable

temperature sensing for applications of temperature mea-
surement, control, indication and compensation. Typical
uses include precise measurements without the neces-
sity of individual circuit calibration and with the advantage
of precision interchangeability of sensors. Precise cold
junction compensation of thermocouples may be designed
directly without “bread boarding” after mathematically de-
riving the circuit because of the superior interchangeabil-
ity of YSI precision thermistors.

Two interchangeability tolerances and two thermistor
configurations are offered. Teflon encased thermistors al-
low exposure to hostile environment such as conductive
or corrosive liquids and particulate suspensions. A stiff
wire placed in the tube also allows the thermistor leads to
be formed to various shapes with slight finger pressure.

Time Constant
The time required for a thermistor to indicate 63% of a

newly impressed temperature is the time constant. For a
thermistor suspended by its leads in a well-stirred oil bath it
is 1 sec. max. for standard thermistor and 2.5 sec. max. for
teflon encased thermistors.  In still air it is 10 sec. max. for
standard thermistors and 25 sec. max. for Teflon encased
thermistors.
Dissipation Constant

The power in mW required to raise a thermistor 1°C
above surrounding temperature is the dissipation constant.
For all thermistors suspended by their leads in a well-stirred
oil bath it is 8mW/°C min. or 1mW/°C in still air.
Stability

YSI thermistors are chemically stable and not signifi-
cantly affected by aging or exposure to strong nuclear ra-
diation.

      Ordering Part # Power Resistance Max Stor. & Work.
Teflon Resistance Ratio Working Temp for best Price

Standard Encased Ohms @25°C 25-125°C Temp °C Stability °C Standard

±0.2°C Interchangeability Tolerance 0 to 70°
44001A 100 11.49 100°C -80 - +50C $8.00
44002A 300 15.15 100°C -80 - +50°C 8.00
44003A 1000 17.33 100°C -80 - +50°C 8.00
44035 1000 17.33 100°C -80 - +120°C 9.00
44004 44104 2252 29.26 150°C -80 - +120°C 6.00
44005 44105 3000 29.26 150°C -80 - +120°C 6.00
44007 44107 5000 29.26 150°C -80 - +120°C 6.00
44017 6000 29.26 150°C -80 - +120°C 6.00
44016 10K 29.26 150°C -80 - +120°C 6.00
44006 44106 10K 23.51 150°C -80 - +120°C 6.00
44008 44108 30K 29.15 150°C -80 - +120°C 6.00
44011 44111 100K 34.82 150°C -80 - +120°C 8.00
44014 44114 300K 46.02 150°C -80 - +120°C 8.00

44015 44115 1Meg 61.96 150°C -80 - +120°C 8.00

±0.1°C Interchangeability Tolerance 0 to 70°
44033 2252 29.26 75°C -80 - +75°C $9.00
44030 3000 29.26 75°C -80 - +75°C 9.00
44034 5000 29.26 75°C -80 - +75°C 9.00
44036 10K 29.26 75°C -80 - +75°C 9.00
44037 6K 29.26 75°C -80 - +75°C 9.00
44031 10K 23.51 75°C -80 - +75°C 9.00
44032 30K 29.15 75°C -80 - +75°C 9.00

YSI 44000 Series
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YSI 55000 Series
Glass Encapsulated Material

The new GEM thermistor product line from YSI com-
bines the benefits of high accuracy and super stable ther-
mistors with low cost automated assembly technology.  The
result is a unique product line that defines a new cost ver-
sus performance model.

The specially formulated glass material provides a
hermetic package rugged enough for most industrial appli-
cations.  YSI GEM thermistors have high temperature ca-
pability, to 200°C, and improved stability compared to ep-
oxy or plastic encapsulated thermistors. GEM thermistors
are ideal for applications which are subject to moist envi-
ronments. Two interchangeability tolerances are offered.

Time Constant
The time required for a thermistor to indicate 63%

of a newly impressed temperature is a time constant.  For
GEM thermistors in a well stirred oil bath it is 1.5 seconds
maximum.  In still airm it is 15 seconds maximum.
Dissipation Constant

The power in mW required to raise a thermistor
1°C above surrounding temperature is the dissipation con-
stant.  For GEM thermistors, when suspended by their leads
in a well-stirred oil bath it is 6 mW/°C, or 1.5 mW/°C in still
air.

• Ultra-high system accuracy
(to ±0.025°C from 0 to 50°C)

• High resolution (up to
   0.01°C)
• Wide range (-20 to +130°C)
• RS232 with software
• NIST traceable
• Programmable functions—

Hold, Min/Max,
Delta T, Store, °C/°F

• 4 1/2 digit LCD Display

The YSI 4600 series thermometers are rugged handheld
temperature measurement instruments which utilize a broad
selection of YSI precision interchangeable probes.  The 4600
is a general purpose thermometer covering a wide tempera-
ture range using the YSI developed industry standard 400
series probes.

The 4610 provides an even higher accuracy over a
limited temperature range and requires uniquely designed
4610 series thermistor probes.

Precision Thermometer Series 4600 From YSI

Prices
4600 Series Thermometers:
4600 Thermometer (use 400 series probes) $550.
4610 Thermometer (use 4610 series probes) $595
4610 Series Probes:
4611 1mm x 30cm general purpose, flexible $295
4612 general purpose, flexible $250

 Ordering Part # Power Resistance Short Stor. & Work.
Resistance Ratio Term Temp for best Price

Ohms @25°C 25-125°C     Temp °C Stability °C

±0.2°C Interchangeability Tolerance 0 to 70°
55004 2252 29.26 250°C -80 - +200C $10.00
55005 3000 29.26 250°C -80 - +200°C 10.00
55007 5000 29.26 250°C -80 - +200°C 10.00
55017 6000 29.26 250°C -80 - +200°C 10.00
55006 10K 23.51 200°C -80 - +150°C 10.00
55016 10K 29.26 250°C -80 - +200°C 10.00
55008 30K 29.15 200°C -80 - +150°C 10.00

±0.1°C Interchangeability Tolerance 0 to 70°
 55033 2252 29.26 250°C -80 - +125°C 14.00
55034 5000 29.26 250°C -80 - +125°C 14.00
55036 10K 29.26 250°C -80 - +125°C 14.00
55031 10K 29.26 200°C -80 - +100°C 14.00
55032 30K 29.15 200°C -80 - +100°C 14.00


